This study is an attempt to explore the impact of various factors on national savings of Pakistan including GDP, inflation, fiscal deficit and rate of interest. The study was prompted by the Word Bank report (2006) that painted showed a gloomy picture about the national savings of the country. The study is based on secondary data of the 1973-2011 periods. All variables used are found stationary except the one variable i.e. age dependency ratio. The study entails co-integration and ECM technique used mainly to find the long and short run equilibrium among the variables. The results fully supported the Johansen Co-integration and ECM tests. Result of the study concluded that GDP, inflation , and fiscal deficit play significant role in determining the national savings of Pakistan and coefficient analysis showed that growth rate and increased Government consumption give positive impact in increasing national savings while inflation possessing negative relation with national savings of the country. The coefficient results of the study show that except inflation all variables are influencing positively to national savings in the short run. It is further concluded that the speed of adjustment is 15.4% which shows that the model will correct disequilibrium position at the rate of 15.4% annually.
This study is spurred by a report documented by Gallina Vinceleete of the World Bank report (2006) that has not painted a very rosy picture regarding rate of savings of the Pakistan. The report gives thudding reminder that Pakistanis are not big savers. According to this report, data of savings for 1973-2005 period place the national saving rate of Pakistan at around 14% of GDP on average and the domestic saving at 11% of output on average for the same period. While the national saving rate has been at comparable levels to the one in some of the fast growing East Asian economies, the domestic saving rate for Pakistan has been significantly lower -three times lower than the one of other rapidly growing countries in the region with similar income per capita. The analysis of this report further shows that corporate and public savings are at significantly lower level while informal channels of saving are popular in Pakistan, and their economic significance could be as large as 2 to 4 percent of output. While Pakistan's economy is in a rapid expansion with an annual output growth averaging around 6 percent for the last four years, an investment in physical and human capital is needed in order to sustain this momentum. But, as report says, the foreign direct investment (FDI) in Pakistan is still only at less than 7 percent of gross capital formation at present whereas FDI inflows to total domestic investment ratio in East Asia is generally double of this level. East Asia has sustained high growth rates in the last decades with a higher magnitude of foreign capital inflow than the one in Pakistan.
As a consequence, Pakistan has had to rely upon the third option to finance their domestic investment needsinternational borrowing. But the international borrowing has proved expensive to Pakistan eroding its national income base. Hence, the report concludes that if Pakistan, in the short and medium run, wants to sustain its growth and increase its investment without paying increasing shares of income in interest or dividends, it has to finance this investment by raising its domestic saving rate.
Aim of this study, in the result, is to see how national savings of Pakistan are affected by various factors like growth, inflation, interest rate, fiscal deficit and age dependency ratio in long and short run, and how the national savings can be improved through making these factors savings friendly.
The rest of the paper consists of six sections. In section II various studies are reviewed. In section III research methodology of the paper is discussed which comprises of description of econometric model, measurement of variables used, the data sources, and the econometric techniques used for this study. The results of the empirical investigation are shown in section IV. Section V consists of critical debate while the main conclusion and recommendations are explained in section VI.
Literature Review
What are the factors, which can play a major role in increasing national savings, has always been a daunting question for the economists throughout the history, most of them agree that any single factor may not be affecting rate of national savings rather it depends upon numerous factors collectively, including per capita income of country, demographics, financial liberalization, macroeconomic certainty level and fiscal policy of the country. There is vast literature on the saving pattern and determinants of savings in various countries.
To check the long run relationship of the national savings with its varios determinants Imran et al, (2010) carried out a research study in which they used CPI, remittances, public loans, govt consumption and rate of interest as major determinats of national savings and concluded that these variables posses long run relationship with national savings, somehow or other these variables are co-integrated. Furthermore, Agrwal (2001) through his study has tested cointegration on national savings rate with its selected determinants including per capita income, real interest rate and foreign savings for three countries named as Indonesia, Thiland and singapore and concluded that the selected variables are conintegrated.
Hence, we arrive at a point to construct a hypothesis a under; H 1 = Series (National Savings, GDP, Fiscal Deficit, Inflation and rate of interest) are co-integrated. Maddison (1992) and Bosworth (1993) have given evidence about the strong and positive relationship between www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 9, No. 5; 2013 growth and the national savings, though this connectivity varies from country to country. In case of developing countries there are many evidences that suggest that savings and growth of country are positively related. However, the causality sign between savings and growth is not clear i.e. if savings drive growth through an automatic transaction of savings into capital formation, growth gives rise to more savings (Agrwal 2001 ). Accordingly, various research studies have been undertaken to find the causality between growth and savings. For instance , Caroll et.al (1993) worked to find the causality between growth and savings and concluded that growth exerts positive impact on savings or put differently, savings drive growth and gives temporary boost to the GDP of a country. But question was raised by Attanasio et.al, (2000) over the finding, according to the authors (ibid), there exists bi-variate causality between savings and growth and it depends upon sample size, frequency of data and the econometric techniques used to find the causality evidence between both the variables. Agarwal (2001) , in his work on the causality issue, took data from seven countries and applied Granger Causality test. His work showed that in case of most of the countries direction of causality moved form growth to savings. However, in the others, the finding turned out tobe vice versa. Hence, we arrive at a point to construct hypothesis 2 as under.
H2 = Economic Growth has significant impact on National Savings.
Inflation represents the macroeconomic uncertainty in the economy of a country. The relation between inflation and savings has two dimensions and shows two different signs. As from consumers' perception when prices of commodities increase people have to spend more on buying which decreases the rate of domestic savings. So it can be argued that there exists a negative and significant relation between inflation and domestic savings which, in turn, directly influences the national savings (Kazmi, 1993) .
If the matter is taken from producers' perspective then according to Vinceleete (2006) when prices rise, producer earns more profit by charging higher prices and ultimately the phenomenon influnces the national savings positively. So from producer perspective there exists positive and significant relationship beween national savings and inflation rate. There is another study carried out by Loayza et.al, (2000) in which inflation was taken as one of the explanatory variables of private savings rate and they concluded that there exists a positive and significant relation between savings and inflation rate. Hence, we come to construct hypothesis No. 3 as under,
H3 = Inflation has significant impact on National Savings
Saving patterns of the countries are greatly affected by changes in government consumption or the income. When government revenues are less than government expenditures, it causes deficit in the budget or fiscal deficit, the effect of fiscal deficit or surplus on national savings is more in developing countries. The research studies suggest that government savings play major role in reducing fiscal deficit and the fiscal policies are designed accordingly, for example, Samwick (2000) recommended that countries which follow pay-as-go-schemes save less as compared to those countries which follow completely funded schemes. Schemidt-Hebbel (1991) estimated consumption function of thirteen developing countries in order to analyze the effects of fiscal or public policy on saving behavior and recommended that a public policy can play an important role in raising savings especially the private savings. Vinceleete (2006) concluded that tight fiscal policy is positively related to the higher savings pattern in Pakistan. The result of this work emphasizes the importance of cautious fiscal policies for country like Pakistan. Hence, the argument above leads us to the following hypothesis.
H4 = Fiscal Deficit has significant impact on National Savings
The relationship of interest rate and savings is unclear because of a paradox it follows i.e. on the one hand, it offers a positive substitution towards future consumption and simultaneously it causes negative effect on income due to high returns on saved wealth. Researchers like Mckinnon (1973) disputed the concept that increasing the interest rate increases savings resulting in boost to the economic growth. Whereas Basely et.al (1998) concluded through her study that negative income effect is dominated by positive substitution effect, hence interest rate has positive relationship with the savings. However, findings of Giovannini (1985) regarding the relationship between interest rate and savings are different as they show an insignificant relation between savings and interest rate. Agarwal (2001) through a study analyzed the savings pattern of seven Asian countries and according to him, there is variation in relationship between interest rate and savings from country to country. Like, in Malaysia, Taiwan and India there is positive relationship between interest rate and savings but impact of interest rate on savings is insignificant.
According to a study conducted by Loayza et al, (2000) that private savings are more positively affected by interested rate as compared to domestic savings. Studies have also been conducted over the sensitivity of rate of savings towards interest rate as a function of income levels. For instance, one of the studies carried out by Ogaki et.al, (1995) gives an evidence that savings give more response to interest rate in terms of rate of return at higher www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 9, No. 5; 2013 income levels. Hence, we arrive at hypothesis No. 5 of this study as under,
H5 = Rate of Interest has significant impact on National Savings.
Studies on the age dependency ratio indicate that savings are also affected by demographics, including size, age and composition of households. According to the prediction of Modigliani's hypothesis; savings rate show "U" shaped pattern which means that people at the middle age save more as compared to either young or old age people. The age dependency ratio is the ratio of working age population to total population. Masson et.al (1998) concluded that the countries which have high ratio of working age population present high savings rate as compared to countries which have low ratio of working age population. As concluded from these studies countries like China are experiencing increasing savings rate as their young dependency population is increasing.
Research Method
This study is cause and effect relationship based wherein national savings is the dependent variable while GDP, inflation, fiscal deficit, rate of interest and age dependency ratio are the independent variables.
Where:
1) National saving is taken as the sum of private and public savings.
2) GDP (gross domestic product) indicates the sum of goods and services produced in the country in one year.
3) Inflation shows a consistent rise in price level. In this study, CPI (consumer price index) of Pakistan is taken as measure of inflation.
4) Rate of interest is taken as the real one that is the lending interest rate adjusted for inflation.
5) Fiscal deficit represents difference between the larger government consumption and the smaller revenues.
6) Age dependency ratio (ADR) is calculated by dividing the working population of country with total population
All the variables are taken as percentage of GDP.
Sources of Data
This research is secondary and time series data based. Time series data for the 1973-2011 was used for this study to determine the impact of different factors over the national savings of the country. The data was collected from the hand book of statistics of State Bank of Pakistan and website of World Bank. The data is arranged in the 
Econometric Techniques
Since, time series data in econometric are frequently found to be non-stationary containing unit root, regression estimation was not likely to show appropriate results. Accordingly, in this study:
1) First of all, Augmented Dickey Fuller (ADF) test was applied in order to find whether the time series data used in this study contained unit root 2) Secondly, the long run relationship among the independent and dependent variables was examined through application of Johansen Co-integration test.
3) In the third step Regression estimation was done on stationary variables. 4) In last step the short term dynamics of the system were determined by error correction model (ECM).
Results

Unit Root ADF Test for Determination of Stationarity
Findings of the order of integration showed that the age dependency ratio (ADR) had the integration of order one i.e. I(1), while fiscal deficit, GDP annual growth rate, inflation rate, national savings rate and rate of interest had the integration of order zero i.e. I (0). This order of integrations shows that only one variable i.e. age dependency ratio (ADR) was found as non stationary while all others variables including GDP, inflation rate, national savings rate and rate of interest were stationary. Accordingly, for further analysis, age dependency ratio (ADR) had to be www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 9, No. 5; 2013 dropped as co-integration analysis could only be done on those variables which possess same order of integration.
Co-integration Test
Co-integration Test was applied to the following hypothesis:
H 1 = Series (National Savings, GDP, Fiscal Deficit, Inflation and rate of interest) are co-integrated.
For the purpose of determination of con-integration, Johansen's test was applied, a test with all desirable statistical properties. This test was applied in order to find the long term relationship between variables. But, the age dependency ratio (ADR) variable had to be dropped because of its order one I(1) integration. According to results shown in Table 2 below H 1 is accepted because the p value of rank test (trace) is less than the critical value i.e. 0.05 that concludes that the series is co-integrated or there exists a long run relationship among national savings, GDP, fiscal Deficit, inflation and rate of interest. The above table shows that the null hypothesis of zero co-integrated vector is rejected against the alternative of one co-integrating vector. Similarly, null hypothesis of 'At most 1', 'At most 2' and 'At most 4' co-integrated vectors are also rejected against the alternative hypotheses.
Regression Analysis
In regression analysis, goodness of fit, individual significance and coefficient analysis of each independent variable and overall significance of the model were examined. Through this analysis, H2, H3, H4 and H5 were also tested. Vol. 9, No. 5; 2013 savings is explained 66% by explanatory or independent variables i.e. inflation, GDP, fiscal deficit and the interest rate.
In order to find the overall significance of the model F-Statistics was analyzed. For the GDP, t value remained 2.16 which show that Economic Growth (GDP) has significant impact on national savings therefore, hence H 2 accepted . Analysis of coefficient of GDP tells us that there is positive relationship between growth and national savings it further tells us 1% change in GDP annual growth rate will bring 33% change in National savings rate of Pakistan.
For inflation, t value was found 4.04 which show that Inflation has significant impact on National savings therefore we accept H 3. Analysis of coefficient of inflation shows there is negative association between inflation and national savings. It further shows that 1% change in inflation rate may bring decrease in 29.5% of national savings rate of the country.
For fiscal deficit, the third independent variable, "t "value remained 3.028, hence H 4 also accepted and we concludes that fiscal deficit also has significant impact on national savings. Coefficient analysis of the fiscal deficit rate in terms of GDP shows that if there is change in fiscal deficit by 1% then it will bring change in national savings by 45.4% positively as the sign of coefficient is positive.
The t value of interest rate, last independent variable, was found 0.13 which shows insignificant impact of interest rate on national savings, hence H 5 rejected while coefficient analysis shows the negative relationship between national savings and rate of interest. Table 4 above shows that the value of adjusted R-squared is not greater than Durbin -Watson stat which is a good sign because it verifies the regression is not spurious regression. It also transpires from the ECM results that GDP, inflation and fiscal deficit are statically significant hence H 2, H 3 and H 4 accepted for short run dynamics of the model. However, H 5 is rejected since rate of interest has shown insignificant result with national savings in the short run. When the coefficient results are seen, it is concluded that except inflation all variables are influencing positively to national savings in the short run. It is further concluded that the speed of adjustment is 15.4% which shows that the model will correct disequilibrium position at the rate of 15.4% annually.
ECM (Error Correction Model)
Discussion
Results of the study show that there exist a statically significant and positive relation between savings and growth and thus verify the findings of Maddison (1992) and Bosworth (1993) results. Gallina A.Vinceleete (2006) found the same results that there is significant and positive association between annual growth rate and private savings.
Fiscal deficit which was taken as one of the determinant of national savings represents the more government consumption than its revenues. Vittori & Schemidt-Hebbel (1991) have conducted a study on the of effect of government consumption on savings behaviour of people. And their results are same that in developing countries like Pakistan where government consumptions influences savings positively and significantly. The results of this study does not match with study made by (Gallina A.Vinceleete, 2006) however as according to that study a tight fiscal policy is recommended for Pakistan.
Analysis inflation as determinant of national savings shows that in Pakistan inflation gives significant impact on national savings but the sign is negative as it is discussed in literature that there is evidence of negative sign of inflation with national savings because domestic savings decreases with the rise of inflation which directly effects national savings (Kazmi, 1993) . Results of this study do not verify the results of the study conducted by Loayza, Schmidt, & Serven (2000) as according to them there exists positive relation between inflation and savings.
We have taken real rate of interset as one more determinant of national savings rate of Pakistan and concluded that there is negative and statically negative relation between interest rate and savings. This results of interest rate verify the study made by (Giovannini, 1985) but we must say that according to literature the effect and sign of interest rate on savings vary from country to country.
But, on the other hand result of this study regarding the relationship between interest rate and savings do not verify the study made by Mckinnon (1973) and Shaw (1973) who concluded that increase in interest rate savings increases giving boost to the economic growth. Our results verify the results of Agarwal P. (2001) however who analyzed the saving behaviour of seven Asian countries and according to his study most of the countries have shown insignificant impact of interest rate on savings.
The study concludes that the independent variables i.e. GDP, inflation, fiscal deficit and rate of interest possess long term equilibrium with national savings. Speed of adjustment or error term has come very small which means that only 15.4% adjustment will happen in each period towards long run equilibrium. Since a significant impact of growth in terms of GDP is found in the study on national savings, policies should be made to increase growth by emphasizing on improving infra structure facilities, capital development, and development in agriculture sector. All these steps will give positive impact on savings rate of Pakistan.
Study has also shown inflation having negative but significant impact on national savings, hence policies should be made to reduce inflation. Fiscal deficit represents the more consumption made by government than revenues but results show that there is positive and significant impact of fiscal deficit on national savings perhaps because when government consumption increases, it boosts economic growth, poverty reduction and also improves infrastructure which gives positive impact on national savings.
Empirical result of the last variable i.e. rate of interest shows negative and insignificant impact on national savings. It is therefore recommended that government should not rely on manipulation of interest rates in order to boost national savings.
